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Statute Gives Power to Students

Senate Gains Review of CPF
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MO LeOOMTZ M lA W  WINE, OHAlHie ART AND BLUEQRASS

...the Brooklyn owner of the Antique Press visits WSU...

Lebowitz Does What He 
Likes - and Gets Paid

SyM lk a B o tM

If you am a oohnbiMfut of fine 
a blue*

grass musician atid an ai^now- 
(edged graphic artist how would 
you describe yourself?

'I 'm  reelistic enough to admit 
I'm  just a k id ," Mo Lebowitz said 
in a Thursday interview, "be
cause kids like to do things that 
are fun and that's What I'm  
doing."

L ^ w it z  said he has known 
since the age of nine that he 
vranted to be an artist of some 
sort. He grew up in Washington, 
D.C., attended the University of 
Maryland specializing ih fine arts 
and graduated With a liberal arts 
degree.

"Then I th o u ^ t I wanted to 
 ̂ be a creative art director for a big 

Madison Avenue agency/' he 
said. After ftWHhg sour oh that 
idea, despite the btogmss he Was 
making) LsbbWitz looked for 
somethihit different.

Motorliti Told 
To Witoh SI|oo

Uhlversity seiHiHty advises 
motorists to particular atteh- 

*  tloh to ail perkihg stehs pitted 
on Vaie.

Parking has been eiimihated 
perrnahtly oh both sides Of Yale 
from i2lst south to the hmt 
entrance of the stadium parking 
lot. Security warns that any cars 
found parked withih that area 
will be ticketed.

Betf hhihg to ^ y  there will be 
only bhe lane of traffic on Vale 
from Glough north to the middle 
of the stadium parking lot due to 

A construction. During construc
tion cars parked in the area will 
be towed.

Yale from 17th to 18th has 
been reopened to parking.

His Antique Press ended up 
being that something else. From 
his basement printing workshop, 
the former Madison Avenue 
executive Is turning out graphic 
art work that has won him over 
250 awards and international 
recognition.

" I 'm  just a guy doing some
thing that I think is the best I 
can do," he said. "A ll good 
printers now -l mean the real 
craftsmen-are hobby printers, 
guys that have their own private 
presses."

Attributing his success to 
being able to corhmunicate ideas, 
he said the secret is keeping 
things simple, " I  write like I'm  
talking to you," he said. "Y ou  
just can't get fahcy to communi
cate With people."

tthilimsiArehIves
Advettislng att, posters, book 

Jackets, pamphlets end a multi
tude df other products roll off 
the Ahtipue Prms to people 
waiting fbr the fresh creativity of 
hiiwoHc.

Besides spending a great deal 
df . time Ih his workshop 
L e b i^ tz  also cultivates an 
archives df biuegrass music, and 
pursum his five-yaar-old interest 
in IMhe ahd gourrnet food.

tile  biiiagrass music hobby 
got started ih cdllegOi he said, 
When he substituted for a friend 
at. the cdiiege radio station. He 
played a biuegrass record and 
iik^  the souhd. A Student 
turned up who was into biuegrass 
banjo and the pair later formed a 
group called The Rainbow ^oun- 
tain BluegTasS boys.'

the  group has since dis
banded, but Lebowitz has been 
and is still building one of the 
most extensive collections of 
biuegrass tapes, records, inter
views and books in the nation.

continuvd on pag* 6

By Kevin Cook 
Sunflower Staff Writer

Student Senators Tuesday 
night passed a statute which 
gives the Senate final review of 
the Campus Privilege Fee (CPF) 
budget before it is approved by 
WSU President Clark Ahiberg.

in the past, sole review 
power has been with the CPF 
committee. The Senate last 
week rejected a proposal which 
would have made Senate recom
mendations binding on all mem
bers of the CPF committee.

The new proposal differs 
from the earlier one in that it 
makes senate review the last 
step before the budget is ap
proved by Ahiberg. The earlier 
proposal would have sent senate 
recommendations back to the 
CPF committee, then on to 
Ahiberg.

Morse Proposal

Sponsored by SG A  President 
John Morse,the statute cuts one 
administrator from the CPF 
committee and adds two stu
dents, making the ratio five stu
dents to two administrators.

Two students were added to 
make CPF an odd-numbered 
committee, thus preventing a 
deadlock. Senators also felt the 
number would hejp give the 
Senate some direction when it 
reviews committee recommenda
tions.

EipwimMtol 
Ploy TMiglit

Experimental Theater opens 
tonight and will run through 
Sunday with Harold Pinter's 
"The Birthday Party" at 8 p.m. 
in Wilner Pit Theater.

The cast of six reveals the 
stoty of the life of a middle- 
aged pianist running from 
reality. Reality catches up with 
him in the form of the "organ
ization." The play m ixtt realism 
with theater of the absurd 
trends and is very representative 
of fthtet's distinctive style.

the realism in "th e  Birthday 
Party** 'calls fbr a realistic set
ting according to Dave tfromp- 
son^ UC freshman, designer and 
builder of the set. Fbr the first 
time on a pit stage the theater 
will display an entire box set of 
tvra sections, which took tHtee- 
and-a-half weeks to build, Eekfr 
^ t io h  is nine feet in height 
and together stretch 50 feet. ' 

"th e  Birthday Party" is 
directed by Phil Speary, feo 
senior. Cast membws include 
Gail Randall, LA  senior; ted 
Whiteside, GR; Ted Hare, LA  
junior; Bill Hanshaw, UC fresh
man; Pat McElmurry, LA  sopho
more, and Lou Decker. LA

Student Senate adviser James
J. Rhatigan, vice president for 
student affairs, opposed the in
crease and said it could be inter
preted as "stacking the commit
tee."

He said adding student sena
tors would destroy both repre
sentativeness and the Senate's 
credibility because the Senate 
would be ratifying decisions al
ready made.

Rhatigan told the group stu
dents not serving on Student 
Senate should be added to the 
committee "so  It doesn't look 
like SG A Is voting on the same 
issue twice."

Senator Barbara McKinney, 
education representative, replied 
to Rhatigan's comments. " I  have 
no objection to a student- 
stacked committee deciding how 
student money will be distri
buted."

The Senate confirmed the ad
dition and Morse appointed 
Lynette Hill, SG A  proportional 
representative, to the CPF com
mittee. The final appointment 
will be made at the Senate's 
next meeting.

Kelly PInkham, SG A  treasur
er, offered an amendment to 
make Senate^ adhere to set 
gu ide lines when allocating 
money to Itself.

Pinkham said he felt "a  show 
of good faith" to WSU students 
was necessary after the contro-

TMatEr Od m i 
iR Pit Thtottr

General admission tickets 
may be purchased at the doof 
for $1, students and faculty 75 
cents.

versy over funding the Model 
UN program.

Dave McClure, holdover sena
tor. speaking against Pinkham's 
proposal, said outside sources, 
such as the student newspaper, 
can guard against irresponsible 
actions by senators by bringing 
pressure on them.

McClure said the only way 
the Senate can safeguard against 
irresponsibility is to deny itself 
the right to review the CPF 
budget.

Pinkham's proposal died for 
lack of a second.

In other action the Senate 
recognized Panhallenic Council, 
Sigma Gamma Epsilon (geology 
honorary). Mikrokosmos (WSU 
student literary magazine). 
Health Related Professions Club, 
WSU Cheerleaders, DeMolay Re
lations Club, Personal Compata-

contInuRd on pog* 3

Today Last Day 
Ta fiat CR/NCR

Today is the last day for 
removihg Incompfetes from the 
prior sefOBster and declaring 
credit/no credit.

The deadline for declaration 
of credit/no credit has been 
moved up to the end of the 
sixth week of the semester. The 
former policy allowed declara
tion until the end of the tenth 
week. The new policy was Im
plemented by action of the Uni
versity Senate last fall.

Credit/no credit cards may 
be obtained from the office of 
the student's dean and require 
the dean's signature. The cards 
must be received In the enroll
ment office today.

A ftcINB FRdM BiKtFidAV PM
.Pat McGlmuttVf dail Randall and ted  WhitdiltiepeHbrih...
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t9 Present 
Miller Hall

Dmot C e m p ^  will 
p n m t  a pwqrifri of modam 
d m  at 8 p«m. Saturday Intha 
Millar Oofwart HalL 

Tht WSU Danoa Cornpany. 
dtractad by Alka Bauman, lac- 
turor In danoa. it oompoaad pH- 
marlly of mambart  of Orchads. 
oampui danoa organtiatlon. 

Choraograpby for tht pro- 
will ba dona by Bauman

dMtPa of tht 1930*$ and on 
andant cM ca l Grttk dancts.

Tht moat unuiual numbar of 
tht program. **Fugut.** it chore- 
ographad by Baumtn with the 
atdstMKst of danoa students.

An txperi mental combination 
of musicians and dancers, each 
danoar will danoe to tht music 
of ont of the accon^Mnying in

struments. The movements of 
the dancers carry the themes, 
augmented and inverted, of the 
music.

Music for **Fugue*' will be 
provided by School of Music 
students.

The dar>oe program will be 
open to the public. Admission is 
$1 for adults and 25 cents for 
childen under 12.

along wim mtmotrs ot tnt 
Danoe,Company. Chyrti IMoodt. 
BR, ^mala Rylti. ED aopho- 
mora. and Ruble Carlls. ED 
aophomoia.

Although modern danoa has 
bain part of the curriculum in 
unhnraltlta sinoa tht 1920*s 
Bauman txpleined. there is no 
tppartotre to mamorlM to be 
handed down yav after year.

Each ooPaga aanaration of 
itudanti and ttachars have bean 
forced to create their own 
dMtore, and the style of modern

Former Journal Editor
To Talk with Students

For thb reawn. she said, 
much of the danoa to ba pre- 
aentad at this program will be 
bread on orialnal choreography.

The parformanoa of **Blure** 
li the original creation of Ruble 
Qarhi, *%aryar.** drewad to the 
mudc of **Tha Cord\ Ftayar,** 
li the oraacion of GhyrellNbodi. 
*^tam parory Jaat.** a dartce 
to the mudc uiggreted by the

by

Ufllliam E. Giles, a top news
paper executive from Nrer York 
Q ty. inaugurates the Editor-in- 
nesKnrwe program toQay ror 
journalism students at WSU.

A  fuH day of meetings with 
the students with the stress on 
informal axChange of viaws is 
planned for Giles, the essisiant 
gvwrel mensger for Dow Jones 
B C a

H i was editor for the dMI 
Street Journal and later editor 
of the NMionel Qbeerver. both 
Dow JoiWB pubKcetions. before 
assuming hh preeent post

He will meat with students at 
8:30 e.m. in 107 Qinton. 9:30 
e.m. In 003 Wtlrm end 11:30 
e.m. in 001 IMInar.

At 3 p.m. he will be guest at

an informal reception in the 
journalism dapartment's main 
reeding room. I l l  Wilner. All 
students acKl others Interested in 
jourrtelism are invited.

During March arxl April 
other distinguished editors who 
will appear for the Editor-in- 
Rssidence program indude W.W. 
Baker, editor of the Kansas Gty 
Stan John D. Rsubon. editor of 
the Fargo. N.D.. Forum, and 
Edwin D. Hunter, managing 
editor end vice president of the 
Houston Chronicle.

Their BppearenoB is spon
sored by The Newspepor Fund. 
The purpoae is to bring working 
newspaper editors to cottage 
cangMoes for discussions with 
students about newspaper work

The Dance Oongnny wM 
etao ggrfrwm numbreg barei on 
turfy ^iropren court dm as 
gnd on g running end dreatag 
dreicg precUced M thore courts 

J w  Cnwm t. w» iWMlan

Posts StiH Open For 
Sunflowor, Pornassus

ustu
is the

for applying for ftamassus editor 
end art director for the 1972-73 
term and SunBowet rums edhor 
for the renwindu of dw current

monthly errd ttamereus art 
dbedor h $125 monthly. AH 
appEsms must be ful-time 
studwiSs as defined by ttreir ooi-

Intereu ed studuias may 
tain epphcetion fonm from 
SonBosare oIBcl^

AppBcetiens should be sub
mitted to Bruce OiUar.
?Bn cf dta Bored of Student
M ta b o n o . in 309

AppliCttiNtDM
Nr Cm! StaMd

iBuoa hare 
in b y liirc M

aw i|ii

U.$. may riGOfnize BanfMadi
ff AWALI»INDI, PikfMn (AP) Th e  United States 

told President Zutfilcar AM Bhutto it plans to recoo 
Bangladesh, informed Pakistani and American s o u r ^  
Thursday.

The sources said Bhutto was assured Washington 
not announce its recognition before the end of Febr 
The pnnouncerhent presumably would not come 
after President Nixon returns from China.

In Washington, a State Department spokesmen 
the question of U.S. recognition of Bangladesh is still ui 
"active review" without a decision having been 
recalled that President Nixon said before his China trip 
a decision would be ptade in March.

There was no official comment from  the Pakia 
government or from the U.S. E m b a ^  in Islamabad, 
official capital neighboring Rawalpihdi.

Black militant frs i ei kail
SAN JOSE, Calif. (AP) Black revolutionary Ar 

Davis, spending her first day of freedom after 16 
behind bars, cancelled a visit Thursday to  the trial of 
two convicts she is accused of plotting to set free.

A  spokesman for the National United Committee 
Free A n ^ a  Davis said the trip to  the Soledad Brol 
trial in San Francisco was cancelled because Davis and 
supporters felt "there was too much of a chance it wdUt 
violate the court order" granting her bail.

The order signed by Superior Court Judge Richard E.| 
Amason. who vyill preside at Davis' murder, kidnap ar 
conspiracy trial which starts M onday, prohobits her frt) 
attending public rallies or meetings without prior cour 
permission.

Davis is accused of furnishing four guns and hetpir 
plot the abortive escape attempt at the Mrein County < 
Center Aug. 7, 1970, in w hk ii a judge and three o1 
were killed. The prosecution contends the escape try ^  
pert of a plot to free the Sotodad B rb th m , three b M  
convicts charged with the murdier o f a white prison 
Jan. 16. 1970.

SpMi sk it t i  carry p liHs
CAPE KENNEDY (AP) On the remote chance that 

intelligent outer space creatures might one day find it 
wandering in space, a spacecraft scheduled for lauhkh 

will carry a plaque that tells in scientific synM I 
iM W B  and when it weS taundied arid What ki 
beings.

Included on the Pioneer 10 plaque are the nakBB 
figurw of a man and woman, the man's right hand raised fn 
a gesture of friendliness.

The main mission of Pioneer 10 is to be the 
spBcacfaft to p i ^  the planet Jupiter, the Iregest in _ 
solrê  system w ith more than 1,000 tinres the volumtf of 
E v tt t

Ire ta tlre iti
tO K R A  U V ) A move to cKscrimiAMn

the young ladies of Kansas" fatal ThursdaybyB
2^ " 2 voteof the aINhale Kansas SanalB. ^

ArasoBition which would h M  direngad Senate ru* 
to aRow both grts and boys to serve as Senate pages feiMf 
onarotFoaMvolBL r

tai. tare O nwi, R-Overim) Pmk. mged the Sd# 
t a  lasohitta wNdi Ire had introduori 

Tire Senate presentty restricts eligibility to serve as pages to 
otamtos of the male sex.

Oew told the Serrete it wes discriminating agaWL 
Youngledias, noted thet the Congpess had robentty stridin 
a stanta nta, and said it wes time for the Kansas Senate#

H m  t t  tm tiM  I t r m t  • im
he■■wm u u fure lA#) Sen. Bob Do.*e. R Kan., ■ 

nfrotared legation to extend the poiver of alto?ney 
wwes of serwenren missarre »n action oi ofisoners o* 'Wf ̂ 
Souttreasg Asia

The nreaare int1odu^>^j TK ar^A ^ %vou!f
*i!Kyitv to to ccttdiit.'t tagaii jo» tire*
'*n_*dhvtr-frfc ---- k . . '1 YifcV'TtO tf -orretd nO;ild "'■XjAt' 

on purcKjc;:^
' oiOM?r -i . vie* tjw

 ̂ jicTTt kremiRt .es, r '.'V  - xiVCrencd

W
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Political Caucus of Women
Will Meet March 4 Of WSU

N U T M c t
The Bleek Stutlertt Union wishes 

to thenk thoee students who eon- 
trtbutid to the emergency fund for 
fellow students W lsym  Jones and 
LekOrr.

A- totti of 163 WM donated by 
• W 9a  students last vm k  for Jones 

and Orr, whoee dothtng, books end 
other pnssBStIuns were destroyed by 
fire Fkb. 12.

Thoee parions wishing to make 
any further coritfibutlons to asMst 
the students sand them to Vtaymen 
Jorws. e/o B8U, Box 66. WSU.

tM a h  t r

"Cetch 22.“ starring Alan Arkin. 
Orson Welles and Art Qarfunkal. will 
be the Flick presentation at 7 and 10 
p.m. Friday and Saturday In the CAC 
Theater.

• The film, directed by Mike 
Nichols.deals a man who wishes 
to be' mlHassd from service by 
claiming Insanity. According to 
regulations a man who krfows he Is 
insane cdn not be Insane-tharain lies 
“Catch 22.“

Adm M on Is $1.

iiMVBv T iypra

Tryouts for Experlmantal 
Theater's production of three black 
revolutlonarv o n e ^  plays will be 
held from 2:30t04:30 p.m. today In 
WItner's Pit Theater.

The three one ects. "We Own the 
Night." "O ld Judge Moses Is Dead" 
and“‘Naki tithe tHft Bfonk/' wfll bk 
performed April 12.13 and 14 In the 

,  Ph.
The one-acts are black 

rkvolutlonarY In nature and hold a 
variety of fifteen black roles with 
three white pafts opah;

Any interested person unable to 
attertd the announced audition 
schedule, may arrange a special 
tryout with director Lloyd StHplln, 

*  LA  tenlor, by contacting Wilnar box 
offioa.

“Bad ana 8ofl,“  a Russian fiim 
with English subtitlea, will bk shown 
at 7:30 p.m. Saturday In 107 Clin
ton.

Adhtiaaion H  It. the fllfh is 
spcatsoiSd by the German cMpaH-

l i s l i M i  S e c i t f y  
W i i t l  i i M l i e r i

Bela ^ th m a  Sishia, national 
busInaiB admlnistldtion hbOorarv 
society^ uinges buklheak s t u n t s ' 
Imrttedlata raspbhft to metilbat-
ship bids Sent By mail so ^  
wili ba in WBÛs
chaptet by tha Mttth § daadime.

Mambetsbip is open ^  mtet- 
^ estad uppammman and gnd- 

uate studkhts. Applicants must 
be in the uppet tiye pet cent of 
theit juntot elated the uppef- ten 
pet cent of theft aehlbt class ot 
tbb UppM do pet cent of tnote 
retelvfnamastah.

Ah initiation b a n ^  is tanti- 
tively scheduled fot ApHI dd.

'The society's goals ate to' 
aheoura^ and HiWatd Scholat- 
shlpand accompHShmaht among 
studahte of business and admlhls- 

 ̂ ttatiOhi to promote the advanoe- 
ihent of education in the art and 
sdeneb of business, and to foster 
Integrity in the conduct of 
business operations.

For further infotmation, 
contact Leo Poland, ext. 337.

Students wWiing to student teeeh 
at the secondary level next yesr 
mutt file their application forms by 
Wsdnesdey. March 1-.

Applications can ba picked up In 
107 Corbin or from the following 
faculty meniben .

AppHcetlons must be returned to 
the college supervisor of thk stu
dent's m ^ r: Industrial education, 
Wayne Backer: sdenoe and math, 
John Nickel; foreign languages. Lil
lian VIMI; English, Helen Throck
morton or Nancy Millett: art. Jay 
Ulbrleht; busintse, Mary Wilkes; 
music, James Hardy; physical educa
tion, Gary Maaon or Sue Bair: spe
ech. Audrey NaadkM. and sodat stu
dies. Bruce Ingmtre or Jamee Fisher.

Kansas Women of all political 
persuasion will participate In a 
one-day meeting Saturday, 
March 4. at WSU. to organize a 
state Women's Political Caucus.

Hosting the conference is the 
Political Caucus of Wichita 
Women, established last August 
following the formation of the 
N ationa l Women's Political 
Caucus in Washington.

Conference keynote speaker 
will be LaDonna Harris, noted 
Indian rights worker and member 
of the organizing group o t  the 
N ationa l Women's Political 
Caucus.

M a y*  MNistey 16

The political sdenee dapwtmant 
announoas a research scholarship 
for polttlcal scienca majors or pro
spective rmjors with a 3.2 gpe or

The deadline for returning eppll- 
cationt for the scholarship is March 
10. AppHcetlons may be plekad up 
and mutt ba ratumad to Mrs. 
George, political sdanca secretary.

thk students selected for the 
scholsrihip will engege in research 
under the suparvMon of one of the 
poHticet sdenee faculty.

Last day for removing Incomplete* 
from prior semester 
Last day to dadare credlt/no credit 
2:30 p.m. -  Experimental Theater, 

tryouts, Wilner R t Thaetar 
3:00 p.m. -  Coffee Hour. William 

Giles, journalism office 
3:30 p.m. — Indian American Stu

dent Association, meeting, 
201 CAC

7:00 ft 10:00 p.m. -  Flick.
"Catch 22." CAC Theeter 

8:00 p.m, -  Experimental Theater. 
"The Birthday Perty," Wilner 
R t Theater

8:30 p.m. -  A rt. Department, lec
ture, Mo Labowitz, 249 CAC

An off the record rap session 
betwtwn faculty and students of the 
College of EdUeiflon li scheduled 
fof 10:30 e.m. to 12 noon end 4 - 6 
p.m. Tuesday In the Corbin 
Education Ceriter confsrerwe room.

The sesdon allows education 
studente an opportunity to dfseute 
with flieuHy their concerns about 
thkcollkga.

Another off the reeoM Marion It 
tentatively scheduled for April 12.

h oo  -6r -,10S)d-.A.m; .̂4 . Flick.
"Catch 2 2 r  CAC Theder 

7:30 p.m. — Russian Flick, "Bed 
and Sofe," 107 Clinton 

8:00 p.m. >  Exparimentel Theater, 
“The Birthday Party," Wilner 
Rt Theater

8:00 p.m, — Dance Concert. Miller 
Concert Hdl
■enaiy, Nbhietv 17

6:45 p.m, — Air Force ROTC, me-

Senate Passes Statute
eOhtinuari fiteh page 1 

blllty BMbetioh FVogfam (com
puter datihj etevied) end Jesus 
Or Else (JdE -a  gokbel preaching 
organization).

The S ^ t e  allocated a total 
of b2,677.60 to eleyen campus 
groups. Following Is a break
down of what they asked for 
and what they received.

O f p RitM ibb A i Im necvivoo

Efig i(n»m d Geundi 
IhdMH-AttHt’icBn Studeht AitacMtbti

GoUm;il
BMck StudHht UAibti

$400 $300

a i m  Qatftm  EtMiort 
M ig H A
AtW teM i iMtitUie Of AMonautics 

d id  AsthitWutlia 
AHibid Aie ddbmv 
Adm ih iiM ilve  M d iafluttient 

dnslittV
d ithed i (dahoe h iatatii)

$1,316
$33d
$e te
$ ie b
1^40
$d07.60

$685

iado
$1ob
$186
$262.60

$40
$1ed

$30
$160

$926
$9 *7

$260
$1**

M NBM DAUTRjllNaNI&H SM B'
M  teiW Q B & W I

AAAaiaseaifiaiS'

OT^wwsTfw OTWteprwgrtev exo o iirm Mrvtennr wW9

I

ufmmmpM iim aeM  
m m m  m m » m  •  im y B  

M M M J IM iim

tew M Bir tensee k iwate.i

s j  M o x t e r i r s
m m i oHite tee m h h

4A«*. RBteM 44M $ 
•a.*, te Se.A. osuy. •tettewiekeiisw-

Harris, whose husband is 
Oklahoma Senator Fred Harris, 
serves as a member of the 
policy council of the national 
caucus.

Other speakers will include 
Georgia Neese Clark Gray, 
Topeka businesswoman and for
mer U.S. treasurer, and Nancy 
Kassebaum, Wichita, daughter of 
former governor and 1938 presi
dential candidate. Atf M. Lan-^ 
don.

Meo-participating in the con
ference will be Ruth Wilkins, 
League of Women Voters, legis
lative observer* and Cora

Hobble, chairmen of the Kansas 
Governor's Commission ort the 
Status of Women, both 6f 
Topeka.

Conference activities will in
clude workshops, special train
ing sessions and selection of 
specific goals for the Kansas 
Women's Political Caucus.

7:00 201

8:00

2:30

3:30

7:00

7:00

1:30

5:45

6:00

7:30

7:30

eHng, 126 0lriton 
p.m. — 8IMS, meeting.
CAC
p.m. — Experimental Theeter. 
“The Birthday Party." Wilner 
R t Theeter

Monday* rebruwy 26
Commiteion on the 8tatus of 
Women, meeting, Morrison 
Bnerd Room
p.m, -  University 8enate, 
meeting. 314 CAC 
p/n. -  Tenure end Promo
tion Committee, . meeting, 
211 CAC
p.m. ^  Bleck Student Union, 
meeting. 254 CAC 
TW tey, Fkbruaiv 41
p.m. — Charia Espanole. me
aling. 201 CAC 
p.m. -  AWS, meeting. 264 
CAC
p.m. — SGA. meeting. 249 
CAC
p.m. •  Chess Club, meeting. 
209 CAC
p.m, — Prelew Club, meeting, 
107 Political Science

COHlblMMe AftM
According to Dorothy Wood, 

coordinator of the Political 
Caucus o f Wichita Women, goals 
of the meeting are to encourage 
women of both political parties 
to participate more effectively 
in the political processes, fun 
for political offices, strive for 
greater representation at policy 
making levels In all areas of 
political activity, and evaluate 
male candidates' interest In 
political issues affecting women.

The conference will begin 
with a continental breakfast at 
Fairmount Towers, 21st and 
Hillside.

Following the breakfast, the 
conference will convene at 8:45 
a.m. in the CAC Ballroom. All 
general meetings, workshops, 
lunch and dinner will take place 
in the CAC.

Dormitory facilities at Fair- 
mount Towers are available to 
those women who arrive the 
evening before the conference.

The conference is open to all 
women in Kansas, but reserva
tions must be made In writing 
to; Political Caucus of Wichita 
Women, 3903 East Central. 
Wichita 67208.

The fee, including breekfest. 
lunch and dinner, is $12.50. 
Daedllna for reservations is 
Tuesday, Feb. 29.mttm ---------------------------

Fe liru a ry  3 5 t ii atid 9 iU i

R t f -16.16
NOW
1 6 . 6 8

R te  I k  B I
NOW

1 6 . 1 1

3118 E .  H A H R V
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The Shinflownr, Friday, Fehruaty 25. 197?

Ther®;; are times when the American 
democratic process becomes an ]h$tniment 
of hate instead of political concern. This 
is one of those tim ^.

A  group of people calling themselves 
the Citizens Committee of Kansas is try- 
ing to have Wichita City Commissioner 
Garry Porter removed from the commis- 
slorr through a recall petition.

In Defense of
\  ,

T Commissidner

V.

Garry Porter
The group claims its petition stems 

from Porter casting his vote in favor of the 
establishment of a Board of Crime and 
Corrections, which the group is opposed to.

Earlier this week the city commission 
did vote to create such a board, but the

resolution was amended to state specifi
cally that the board would not review 
complaints about the police department. 
The people circulating the petition did 
not seem to notice that the police review 
function to which they wera most oppos
ed had been nullified by the amend
ment. They also failed to name in their 
petition the two other commissioners who 
voted in favor of the board. Only Porter 
was mentioned.

Obviously it was not Porter's vote 
that motivated the petition. It was some
thing much more serious and threatening 
to the people who seek his removal. They 
are after Porter out of hate. To these 
people. Porter is guilty of the one thing a 
backward city cannot stand - a desire for 
progress.

When Porter came to the city 
commission he brought with him a sincere 
concern for the welfare of humanity 
around him. He brought the same basic 
respect for human dignity and equality 
that is expressed in the Constitution. He 
brought a feeling of hope to the poor and

suffering. He came as a man willing to 
help all who needed it.

This is exactly why they hate him 
He had the courage to seek changes that 
would help people in Wichita who had 
never had help before. It made a lot of 
people uncomfortable because Porter was 
asking them to took at the uriflSerprivileged 
and the poor of Wichita. He was asking 
them to extend a helping hand.

The City of ; Wichita should be ex
tremely grateful for what Porter has tried 
to do. But is it? No. there is no gratitude 
There is only the vindictiveness of a group 
of citizens who are so blinded by hate 
that they cannot see the needs of their 
fellow men. There is only the criticism of 
another commissioner who hides his own 
vindictiveness behind rellgibus zealotry.

If the people of Wichita let hate 
destroy the good that Porter has tried to 
do, if they do not stand up and demand a 
counter petition calling for the removal of 
Commissioner John Stevens, of if they 
allow a few fanatics to overshadow human 
dignity, then there is no hope for Wichita.

"TM jist ftK’t MittttM. kMI h  fH tkli |ltl fN IM  ti »•« thiti spiciil |lass»s!"

'Caution, Gate Ahead!'

1

Earlier this week P Uhiversity stRutlfy 
teahi took another typical step ih their 
effbrt to secure the cShipus.

Tueday evening about 8 p.Hli a than 
drove onto campus from fairmouht and 

stopfiM by security officers who tbid 
him the Bate was dosed. The than asked 
"Whm gate?" the Officers replied "^ is  

but the than could not .see the date 
miaiuSe bhly security tehees are given the 
divine ability tO see it. f
.  there ishogateatPairthouhr
§ 117th, but sedirity sees one there anyway, 
they doh4 really pretend ta lee a gate, 
they just know thit when the Chief tells 
them to close it they have to close it. Just 
because a gate does hot erllSi does hot 
mean their tttpohsibility tb close It ends. 
So they close it and tdl evi^ohe t ^  are 
lorry it is Closed and even sorrier that no 
one else can see It̂

the poor tnah Who wanted'te get on 
campus to pick up a friend Who woHn here 
was prevented from doihg So. thefriahd, 
hoWSver, Wds not prevented from laavihg

the campus as the gate was closed only in 
orl6 direction.

She later called the security office to 
cdiilplalh about the gate being closed and 

to sfAek to Whoever was ih charge, 
ine voibe of the rhah who answered the 
b n o ^  told her that he was an officer and 
^ u ld  take her complaint, the  woman told 
Wfff the Itbry about the nonexistent gate 
w h g  cloftd: He told her he was sorry but 
TO Was W ly  an officer and couldn't helo 
the g M  closed.

the  incident was unfortunate and 
shbuld Hbt happen again; Pefhaps what is 
needed is e campus police review board 
That Would help Settle complaints and 
deputes. A s for the gate, there is ho way to 
ptt)|Jbse a gate policy on the campus 
ff security is the only one who can see it. 
For the benefit of those of us who cahnot 
see gales.*" rftoybe security could put signs 
^  Which Warn of "Caution, gate ahead!" 

^That way everyone would know where the 
W e s are and would feel more secure, 
Which is after all, what security is all about!

rn.ij

On Earth
WKMtnCeek

Just what impact President 
N ix o n 's  Peking trip will 
eventually have on domestic 
presidential politics is not yet 
deer. However. It Is clear that 
the president's foumey Is 
prominent in the minds of 
millions of voters.

The U.S. government, the 
print and broadcast media and 
the People's Republic of China 
are spending millions to st^ge 
this extravaganza.

Live and recorded T V  and 
radio coverage show Nixoh and 
Mao Tse-tung, Nixon and Chou 
En-lai, Rat Nixon and the head 
of the Peking Zoo in cordial 
conversat ions.  Headlines, 
photos and print fill t M  papersv 
No one can escape the reports 
or the commentaries, editorials 
and analysis telling what the 
journalists think it all means.

The Peking visit is important 
news. It may prove to lessen 
world tensions and improve 
relations between mainland 
China and the U.S. Nixon has 
set the public goal of getting it 
all rolling.

In so doing, he has put fils 
opponents for the prtiddmey in 
the doldrums. Nixon, the 
p o l i t i c a l  magician; has 
abandoned his foitner hostility 
toward Red China to chalk Up 
another of the "firsts" he saerhs 
to love so much.

During the tgfeO's NlXoh 
helped build the image of (^fha 
as a country being led by 
sinister Communists Who touW

anaOaesXini
call out "yellow  hoardes" on 
command.

Because that image still 
lingers in this country, there Is 
an heroic aura about the first 
president to go to China, meet 
the leaders and talk about the 
greet issues of world peace and[ 
the future of the world.

N ixon 's opponents can do 
little but sputter and wish him 
luck. They can't go to Peking tb, 
talk with Mao or Chou. All they 
can do- is stomp the counirysitte 
speaking at l^m  raisings ahd 
rubber-chickeh dinners, hoping 
to get mentioned in the news. 
But they are inevitably 
the shadow of Nixon's journey.

There has been speculation 
that N ixon Will reach tfl 
agreemeht with either Chou or a 
North Vietnamese representStlW 
to bring an end to tfia 
Indochina war. The WhHa 
House has not squashed the
ruhtelsr

the Peking extravaganza ^  
poHtieal asaet; Nixon has galflip 
priePt^ cafnpeign propagandl, 
ahd his trip is defeating the
pMcb laaue of Hb oppondhft.

Hb has ktolan the news haidia
aWdy Just before the NsW 
H am psh ire  and hotHs 
prithaHtb. a time when access to 
the public ear Is important to 
the odhtendam after his lab;

If Nixbh cah continue Ws 
M m g  siiecess When he ^  
hAdtebw later this year and if the 
aeWidWy dammues to impH^ 
He Will probably be reeiactm

w ijiii .mui 11 ■ TPPLTi»-’
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W hm  W SU  SjtudBnt Senate 
recently recotftized JO E  - Jesus 
or E l i e ^  6 In tim a te  campus 
organization, they breathed life 
into a group which represents the 
changing nature of Christianity.

JO E  is a militant gospel group 
dedicated to changing the pre
vailing culture through acu of 
"surrealltt tarrorism/' Their 
leader is student Blliy
Graham Jr. (that's right, Billy
GrenamJrj.

In the words of its members 
JO E  is "a group of former 
revolutioharieB who believe in 
overthrtwWng the establishment

washy, namby-pamby Christians 
weren't spreading the gospel with 
enough religious zeai."

A  JO E  member spoke about 
his conversion. "I became a 
Christian soldier one night as I 
left a Wichita bar. A  beam of 
light came out of the sky and 
was transformed Into Morse code 
on my forehead.

"Th e  code spelled out a 
message and from then on I've 
been in direct communication 
with God through our mutual 
understanding of Satan's plans to 
upset the balance of cosmic 
energy and out -of our mutual 
f o h d h ^  of Morse code signals."

JOE'S plans for the future 
include establishing world-wide 
influence through the formation 
of Spiritual - singing groups that 
will change traditional hymns 
into up-tempo marching songs.

The group also plans to build 
troop strength for Jesus by 
converting local motorcycle 
gangs. So far they have had no 
run^ns with other religious 
groups, but they say they are 
ready for a fight If it comes.

"JESUS IS OUB BEAL LEADEB '
.says JO E  evangelist Billy Graham Jr. ..

JO E  members plan to combat 
the evil they say has infiltrated 
other churches. Using Jesus driv
ing the money changers out of 
the temple as an analogy, JO E

J t t U S M N V E B t
...Morse code made "Jin x " join...

through the loving fire power of 
Jesus."

Now that JO E  has received 
recognition, members are hoping 
to set up a booth In the C A C  to 
spread the word through "high 
pressure love tactics."

JO E  grew out of the spontan
eous awareness that nonbelievers 
still exist in the world, according 
to its members.

The group's dogma Is linked 
with traditional teachings, but 
differs in interpretation. Accord
ing to JO E  members, the reason 
so much evil has existed in the 
world Is because "the wishy-

JdE i>dl| GROURfHofO
..Billy Graham. "Big Mama" Page and "Jinx"...

members said agents of the devil 
have turned the churches into 
bingo clubs and have made 
communion "the holy picnic."

The group says it eventually 
plans to put agents of its own in 
every level of church bureau
cracy.

Earlier this week nrembers 
were disturbed wfien posters 
proclaiming "Apostle Power" 
and "Jesus Saves Six Per Cent 
Annually" were tom  down from 
the walls In the cAC. They 
attribute the vandalism to the 
Work of Satanl^.

their ire has 
creation of phasi 
program -"HUNt,“ or "Hehrtics 
Under the NeW testameht.*' 
JOE members plan to expose 
heresy and pseudo-JeSus frbaks in 
their cohtlhUlhg battle td spread

1 the 
their

J5E M iM BIB enObK LHabbLN IN GAC

..."Satanists" tore posters down later...

S A k l
FMday through 8ur__,

BMltiiilMkslUiaa
B M V M lA n a M lIt .t ia a .

CHUCK’S TROPICAL FISH

Fun Pays Speaker
eontlnuMi from p«0».1

He attends bluegrass festivals 
when he has time and when he 
doesn't he tries to get tapes of 
the performances given. - ■ 

Aided by his wife, Loretta, 
playing the autoharp, LeboWitz 
still picks and plays bluegrass 
music at his lectures

He also talks about wine and 
gourmet food. "Wine has pro
bably been one of the biggest 
influences in my life," Lebowitz 
said. He enjoys wine daily with 
meals and Is thoroughly convinced 
"the French really know how to 
live."

The first book Lebowitz 
wrote was a wine book which 
was selected as one of the 50 
best books written in the nation 
that year. He Is still studying and 
learning about wine, and said he 
will probably go back to France 
again to tour and enjoy the wine 
and food.

When he's not printing, va-

rationing of bluegrass collect
ing, Lebowitz tours the country 
giving lectures and slide presenta
tions about the Antique Press 
and his lifestyle.

"I feel really spoiled," he said. 
"I'm  lucky enough to be able to 
do what I enjoy doing and have 
people pay me for It."

Lebowitz said he plans to 
continue working, traveling and 
learning, but his biggest goal li  to 
"enjoy the Hell out of what time 
I have left."

tM rfi morels 
College than 
Hontework...

8 1/4 carat
diamond
soMtaIra

1̂29

M t i M n n i n '

cacius.tLsnow
Af I  > I ft M

•cat

^TW lN I/U O Srj

.L.

\
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TfW Stinftqwwr. Friday. Fftbruarv 26; 1972

Ron W il^ / 'ji& f desidner and 
J ^ n l c a l  jjirector for WSU's 
topcrt Thoetw» iWI! a
Jone-ifhan ^ 6 w  of ttiinie this week 
^ t W e d  y f e  Beeutffut,
Jr* . •

of Wilsoa’s Motorinl

f r U k f
IWichiti

Performehoes erelff 8:30 p.fft. 
end :»tu rd a v  at the 

Wichita Communitv theater 
' Workdtop, SIcbfid and Fountain.
!  Besides befng'an aocomplished 
,^mimist» Witsoh has designad 

w ar thGMirl̂

;  —

i-

«  •

c Cf

t i

J. »

and may be remembered for his 
Varied roles on WHner's stage - 
most recently that of LIttlechap 
in ''Stop the World, I Went to 
Get O ff."

Wilson designed the set for 
the W SU opera, "Th e  Saint of 
Bleeckfir Stteet," performed last 
Semester^ ,He 1$ In the process of 
fmiahlhg the set fbr W SU opera's 
March production of "Th e  Gon- 
d o lie rl"

Last year, Wilsoii performed

■,V

his first one>man show In mime, 
"Isn’t Life Beautiful," In Wilner's 
Pit Theater.

"'Isn't Life Beautiful, II' is a 
compilation of my first two 
shows plus some new material in 
a more serious vein," Wilson said. 
"Th e  humorous and serious sides 
of life are rather evenly conveyed 
throughout."

Tickets may be purchased at 
the door. Generaladmisslonis $1, 
high school students 60 cents.

'5 YEARS

n n n i i i r a . u R

I I T I
n u m o B i

T i i M  « r  n i  M R

lUUM an.1872
B 0 € I

■I V

M m m m M w i u o N m r o f W K T M C Q U i r r A M T
...Wilton will perform a one-men show of mime this waaktod...

Economic Chairman kpm  
Rapid Infiation on the Way

Francis Woodard, chairman of 
WSU's economics department, 
agreed with a New York Times 
report Friday, which detailed 
"strong concern" about the U.S. 
economy by a maiority of U.S. 
economic consultants.

Consultants to the business 
council expressed concern that 
"the government's fiscal and 
monetary stimuli for the 
economy are too strong and 
could mean rapid inflation later 
this year and in 1973."

m o t l w r W a y '

"i think this is correct.'' 
Woodard said. "Rapid inflation 
will almost certainly occur. With 
the deficits of government pro
jects, it can't be any other way."

The group of about 100 
corporation chief executives 
which meets periodically with 
government officials, published a 
summary of its assessment 
Thursday during a closed-door 
session In Washington.

They forecast a "strong 
economy." but estimated that 
'rael" growth of the gross 
national product will range from

only five to six per cent and said 
that projected unemployment 
will drift downward steadily 
throughout th e n a r .

The economists also forecast 
a three to four par cent price 
rise this year, based on the price 
index for the entire gnp.

"O f codhe, the campus will 
still be affteted," Woodard said, 
"O ur budget amounts will 
remain, but costs will not."

The National Planning As
sociation, a nonprofit study 
group, gave another economic 
forecast Thursday, which pro
jected the gnp at $1,142 billion 
this year versus the government's 
forecast of $1,145 billion. The 
forecast put "real growth at 5.5 
per cent and inflation at 3.5 per 
cent."

The NPA also forecasted a 
decline in unemployment to 
about five and one-quarter per 
cent of the labor force by the end 
of the year.

"I don't think it would be 
possible to obtain a five wid 
one-quarter per cent unemploy
ment rate," Woodard said. "But, 
it would be nice and I would 
like to be wrong."

City Symphony Gives 
Free Fete For Dorters

'Li.'.--

The Wichita Symphony Or
chestra and supporting artists 
virill present a Gala Appreciation

IflUt Falklarlce 
To Floy Tioitfijf

The Mexican troupe. Ballet 
Folklorico, is scheduled to 
perform at 8 p.m. Tuesday, 
Feb. 29, at the Century II 
Convention Hall durirtg the 
youp's eighth North Arherlcan 
tour.

Directed by S. Hufbk, the 
rompahy of 75 artists ihdudes 
dancers, singers and several 
groups of musiclansi tndudihg 
mariadiBs. marimbaists; Vefd&uf- 
zahos and Indian folk musldans.

Tourists have seeti the ^ Ite t  
Folklorico in its home theeter; 
the Patacio da Bellas Aftes Mi 
Mexico City, The company is 
considered one of the main 
tourist attractions of Mexico.

Seat reservations are available 
through the Central Ticket 
Agency.

Concert at 3 p.m. Sunday In 
GBntury II Concert Hall.

the concert honors the 
people who supported the 
Sbciety's Ford Foundation 
Matching Fund Endowment 
campaign. Over $600*000 Was 
raised for the Wichita Sym- 
phbny during the campaign.

Invitatidhs Were sant to the 
donors, Wbb Will get first call 
oh tha frbe tickets, tickets are c 
now available W  the general 
public and ten minutes before 
the concert the doors win be 
open tfa those WHhbUt tickets if 
ths^ are seats awitlable.

the program tor the concert 
will ihdude: the bvertura to 
"th e  Oartared Oride" by 
Smetana, "Grand Grand Over
ture" by Malcolm Arnold* the 
wcchanala itom '̂ iSamsoh and 
Ddila" by Salhb-Saens and con
densed Versldn of Humper-«. 
dinck's "Hansal ahd IGretd."

tickets may be* obtained 
from the Wichita Symphony 
Society. Century II Concert 
Hall.
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others Provide Start 
r Shock Guard White

w e were growing up 
>uf .of us were very com- 

i, partlcularty irt sports/' 
seid. "Eveh though I was 

f \ ,  there welo no special 
in o u r games, I h ^  to 

d h  thhir le ^ l.  
irowing up With three 
brothers, dll of w hom  par- 

ih sports, is the main 
^h I am  ptayihg ball n o w ," 

[ibohtthuad. " I t  seented like 
lural thing for me to  do. 
). I enjoy sports immense-

)ite started playing basket- 
With the to y s  In grade 

at Caldwell, Kan. When 
|got to high school> however, 

had to make the switch 
the boys' rules to girls'

^It was somewhat difficult 
me to make the change to 

girls' rules, but since I 
Illy played to>«r and cover- 

whole court, I was able 
idjust," White explained. "I 

glad that we started using 
\ ‘s rules in college because I 
them much better."
)ne thing the various rule 
tges have not affected is 

Ite's shooting ability. She Is 
tently hilling for a 13 point 

avorage. including a 
)n high of 22 against Wash- 

l.isi Tu»".day.
"O ne thing ! have always 

to do IS shoot," said

White. " I  broke the boys' gym 
record in Caldwell by scoring 48 
points in a game."

White does not understand 
w hy the men's basketball team 
and, on Saturdays, students In 
general are allowed the use of 
Henry Levitt Arena, but the 
wom en’s basketball teem is not.

" It  seems to me, that if they 
can open up the Arena on 
Saturdays for general use, they 
could let us use It also." White 
said. " I t  just doesn't really seem 
fair to  m 4 l"

White said she is resentful 
also of the lack of money and 
publicity given wom wi's dthle- 
tlGs. go through alot of 
hard work oh the various teams, 
so It Would be really great if w e  
had more support from the uni
versity com m unity," she ex
plained. " A t  1 ^  the fans who 
do come really root for us, 
they're not there just for a side 
show."

Th e  team had some early 
season problems, but are 
currently tied for second. This 
Will force a play-off w ith K U  to 
see Which team Will go to the 
state tournament. White said she 
feels the Shocks have a good 
chance of winning at the state 
tourney.

"We had some problems 
early in the season of getting 
too tense for the games with 
K U  and K-State, which caused 
us to not play well against 
them ." White said. "We have a 
new screen offense that we have 
confidence in now . plus every
one has a real positive attitude. 
That is what it takes to w in !"

fast Breakf Reboaads 
Bring Shocks Victory

TU ^ _____  __ ____. X. . _  ....Th e  Wichita State women's
basketball team used a devasta
ting fast break offense to crush 
Washburn 59 to 25 Tuesday at 
Henrion Gymnasium.

The  Shockers started out 
slowly, but still managed to 
jum p off to a 14 to five first 
quarter lead over the hapless 
Ichabods.

Guard Terre W hite scored 22
points, many of them coming 
off fast breaks, to lead the 
Shocker victory. Janet Pew 
followed w ith  16 points.

Rangy center Ju d y  Bush con
tributed nine points and intimi-

Th e  second quarter saw the 
Shocks at their finest, as the 
much taller W S U  ^ m  con
trolled the backboards to set up 
its potent fast break. The  
Shocks outscored Washburn 20 
to five iri the quarter for a 
commanding 34 to ten half-time 
lead.

The  Ichabods came out In 
the second half and played in
spired defense to  limit the 
Shocks to only 11 third quarter 
points. The  W a ^b u rn  offense 
could not match its defense, 
however, as the Ichabods could 
not dent the Shocks 25-point 
lead.

S h o c k e r rese‘rves played 
much of the fourth quarter to 
mop up the sixth victory of the 
season against three losses.

Judy Bush
dated the Washburn shooters in 
her finest game of the year.

The  Shocks are currently in 
second place in the conference 
and will close out their season 
Saturday against Haskell. The 
game will start at 3 p.m. in 
Henrion Gymnasium.

Gymnasts At Emporia 
Topeka This Weekend

The  Wichita State gymnastics 
team will travel to  Topeka 
today for the first of two v y ^ k - 
end meets.

The  Shockers will face Wash
burn University and Southwest 
Missouri State of Springfield 
today at 4 :3 0  p.m . The triangu
lar will be held In the Washburn 
Gymnasium annex.

Washburn is the top team in 
Kansas, havina placed in the

national class C division the last 
tw o years.

Saturday the Shocks will be 
in Emporia to meet Kansas 
State Teachers College. The 
meet will begin at 10 a.m.

Freshman Debbie Oppliger 
will try to repeat her perfor
mance of last week when she 
ca ptu re d  every f ir ^  place 
against Central Missouri State. 
Oppliger is the only Shock en
tered in every event.

Junior Dee Dickey is still 
suffering from  a broken finger 
and unable to enter the uneven 
bars. She will enter beams, 
vaulting and floor exercise.

Three other wom en will 
enter one event apiece. June 
Rarrent will compete In vaulting, 
Kathy LeValley on the beam 
and Linda Ullom  on the uneven 
bars.

Suzanne Meiler was originally 
entered In the floor exercise but

U’' A N i  | . i
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lEdKor
W ich ita  State outscored 

Orake 15 to orte during a two 
minute. 28 second span in the 
second half Tuesday to break 
open a dose game and breeze to 
a 95 to 71 victory.

The Shocks exploded after a 
Craig Oavis lay-up had given 
Drake a tie at 43-d3 with 15:52 
left in the game At this point 
the Shocks started playir>g an 
aggressive game and blew the 
BuHdogs right off the court.

Guard Rick Kreher started 
the spree with a lay-up on 
which he was fouled. He made 
the gift shot for a three point 
play.

Follow  Shot
Terry Benton put up a follow 

shot and was fouled to give him a 
charKe for a three pointer. The 
rangy center missed the shot. but 
six-foot-five forward Bill Lang 
grabbed the rebourxJ and put in a 
short jump shot.

After a free throw by 
Drake’s David Langston, Art 
Louvar put up two charity 
throws. Lang then f o l lo v ^  
with a lay-up off the Shocker 
full court press.

A  driving lay-up by Ron Har 
ris and two more free throws by 
Kreher. gave the Shocks a 
14-point lead.

Zone Defense
The Shockers then dropped 

into a zor>€ defense to force 
Drake into taking the poor 
percentage long shots. This was 
done d e ^ t e  of the fact that the 
only Bulldog who had been 
hitting with any accuracy was 
Langston

The quick Drake guard could 
not hit under the forced pres 
sure, however, and the Bulldogs 
were left without an offense

The first half was split into 
two separate games For the 
first 14 minutes, the Shocks 
controlled what was a ragged 
ball game arxj jumped out to a 
24 to 12 lead.

For the last seven minutes of 
the half. Drake played their 
finest ball of the game, while 
outscoring the Shocks 21 to 11 
to pull within two points at 
half-time

Langston led the Bulldog 
chs^ge in his finest game of the 
season. The slender guard pump- 
e d Jn  nine„Qf h k  oaniehktLO

Bulldogs,
25 points during this span. 
Lar^gston was a^agir>g eight 
points per game before the 
Tuesday night contest

The Shockers shot a spark 
ling 64 per cent during the 
secor>d half Coupled with their 
52 per cent shootir>g in the first 
half gave them a 58.6 per 
oentage for the game

Led by Terry Benton’s 16 
rebounds, the Shocks beat 
Drake off the board 44 to 38.

Benton continued his fine all- 
around play as he led the 
Shocks in scorir>g with 24. The 
quick Harris also went over 20 
points as he hit for 2 1 .

Lang and Kreher completed 
the Shocks in double figures as 
they hit for 14 and ten points 
respectively

Reserve guard Art Louv'ar 
played one of his finest games 
as he contributed nine points 
and some important floor 
leedership.

Tiger Free Throws

M f N  ff lO T O n

top frosh scorer

Freshmen Beat 
Central College, 
Lose to St. Johns

TW O  S H O C K ER  P O IN TS

Terry Benton (501 scores

The Wichita State University 
freshman team split their two 
games during the week Tuesday 
night the Future Shocks were 
edged 70-69 by St. Johns Junior 
College

With the score tied at 68-68 
St. John's Bob Abrams sank two 
free throws to put St John on 
top 70-68. WSU's Wynorris 
Banks was fouled with three 
seconds remainirtg in the game 
and had an opportunity to 
deadlock the score. He made the 
first shot of a or>e-and-or>e but 
missed the second.

Jesse Moton ted the Shockers 
in scoring as he rifled in 25 
points on long range shooting. 
Banks supported with 17 points 
and had a game leadir>g total of 
13 rebounds.

Thursday night the freshman 
team bounced back as they 
defeated Central College of 
McPherson 55-46. Both teams 
shot poorly from the field but 
the Shockers' quickness on de 
fense led to innumerable McPher 
son turnovers.

The freshman team, with only 
two scholarship players on the 
squad, improved their season 
mark to eight-four.
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By D » i  Matthews 
Sunflow er Sports Writer

The Memphis State Tigers 
came to town with one fool in 
the grave as far as the Missouri 
Valley basketball race was con
cerned Thursday night their 
hopes for a M VC championship 
were resurected as they defeated 
the Wichita State Shockers 
108-98.

In the second half the Shock
ers used an effective full-court 
press to make a stror>gcom^)0c|( 
Trailing by 14 at the 19:13 
mark. WSU cut the margin to 
one. 65-64, on a short jumper by 
Terry Benton.

Trade Baskets

The Shockers outscored the 
Tigers by 22 points from the 
field. It was the referee's whistle 
that brought the Shockers de
feat. WSU had 34 fouls called on 
them and Memphis State took an 
unbelievable 60 shots from the 
free throw lir>e. making 48.

The victory brought Memphis 
State’s record 18-five overall and 
nir>e-two in the Missouri Valley. 
The Shockers record dropped to 
14-nine and five-seven in the 
Valley standings.

The next seven minutes the 
two teams virtually traded bas
kets. With 7:48 left in the game 
and the Tigers holding a two- 
point advantage, Memphis State's 
Fred Horton sank a baseline 
jumper and then quickly added 
two more baskets to give thev 
Tennesseeteam a nine-point lead 
They cut short a Shocker rally 
and made a barrage of free 
throws to climb the century 
mark for the final score

To p  Performance

In the first half, the 10,(XX) 
fans at Henry Levitt Arena 
witnessed one of the finest 
performances of the year by an 
ir>divjdual player Memphis' 
Larry Finch made 23 points 
hitting on seven of nine from the 
field and nine of 11 from the 
free throw line.

The Shockers were trailing 
eight to five with three minutes 
gone in the game At this point 
Finch reeled off 11 straight 
points to give Memphis a 21-12 
lead It looked as though a 
massacre was eminent

One of the highlights of the 
second half was seeing the 
players perform through the 
obstacle course of paper cups, 
pennies, debris, etc. After the 
accurate W SU fans had done 
their duty of throwing things on 
the coun, Henry Levitt Arena 
resembled a junkyard more than 
a basketball fleldhouse

Vincent Smith led WSU in 
scoring with 25 points, mostly 
on long range jumpers. Ron 
Harris followed with 21 points 
and Benton supported with 19, 

Finch and six-foot ten Don 
Holcomb tied for game scoring 
honors as each scored 26 points. 
Each team grabbed 34 rebounds 
with Holcomb leading with 16 
individual grabs.

The Tigers, hitting a remark 
able 70 per cent from the field, 
built a 20-point lead when the 
srrx>oth Finch hit a medium 
jumper to make u 59-39. A 
flurry of Shocker baskets cut the

The Shockers had only eight 
turnovers compared to Memphis 
State's 22. The Shockers also 
beat Memphis in another area- 
WSU Coach Harry Miller was 
whistled for two technical fouls 
to one technical for Memphis 
Coach Gene Barton.

RON HARRIS (341 REBOUNDS
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